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LECLAIRE S CHURCH CASE.

The. Preabylerlan Consrra-atie- n Han.
taian It rattr, ttrv. Mr. rfw,
After All.
The A noun recently published an ac

count of a sermon preached in the Pres
bjterian church of LeClaire by Ilev.
Monroe Drew, the young thcotogian who
filling that pulpit while perfecting him-

self for the ministry a sermon which
roused the people of that place to

resolutions and indignation
meetings. The following resolutions
reflecting another phase of the case have
been sent to the Davenport 7Vvyf-- .
Gazette for publication by the committee
of the church congregation:

Wiikrkas, Certain members of sister
churches and some of our citizens in IiC--

aire have taken exception to a xrtion
of the sermon preached by IJ.'V. Drew
of the Prehbytt rmn church on July Tlh.
and

Viikkkh. paitics drew upx
tition. ileman lin; of him an apology,
which was pronhaed. arnl has since bi-c-

given as per promise; and,
WilKUKAS, Said parlies (not content

with what reparation lay in his power)
have scatter d far and wide the mistake
tntde by a younsj minister, bolilini; the
positu n as sin li for the first time in his
life, anil not only scattering, but misrep-resentin- i;

( we ill not use sironsjer terms)
plain statements; therefore, be it

litiutlml. That we, as a chureh, unani-
mously denounce their action as ernel,
unjust and unworthy the name of citizen
or christian.

7oWvi. That we, as a chureh, refuse
to accede to their reipiest. viz: "to at
once discharge the said Drew trom the
pastorale of that church."

llitiitlrnl. That we, as a church, do
stand hy our pnstor and uive him our
most hearty aid and support, believing
him to be a devoted, earnest christian
laborer, and one who will reap in the fu-

ture a rich reward for his l.il.i.r.

Kaor Hull.
Davenort defeated KvnnsvilV !t to 7

in an interesting thirteen inning Rime
across the rivrr yesterday and one char-
acterized hy many pretty features, such
as six double Us on the part of the
Davenports, sixteen out of nineteen
chances accepted by Allen in Davenport's
short field brilliant centre field play by
Mc.Bride, of the Davenports, heavy hat-tin- tr

by Kappcl and Strothers of the Dav-- d

ports, and Hemp, of Kvansville. Pen-

der and Harrington, and La Tom lie and
Calhoun were the resective batteries.

It is understood that Davenport has re-

ceived a good offer for its crack battery,
Rhines and Harrington, and contemplates
accepting it. It is to he hoped these
players will be kept until the season
clows at least, as there is no Iwtlcr
pitcher nod catcher outside of the Nation-
al league and Aniciiran association .

Davenport has reason to be proud of
its team. It is composed of the most
geutlemenly and best appearing players
in the league.

, Nat Hudson, the former Rock Island
pitcher, has been traded by St. Louis to
Louisville for a pitcher named Tom

.

The HI reel Corner Ornament.
"Is there anything feminine that cor-

responds to the masculine loafer.'-
- asks

the Davenport Tom. "The pleasant
days are sure to bring out the species in
force. They lounge about the streets,
sunning themselves in public places; they
bar the passages to doors, collect on street
corners and force the unfortunate women
who pass their w ay to run the gauntlet of
audible criticism and off hand jokes that
ia anything hut agreeable. There they
seem to stand, all strung along the curb-
stone, or door steps, balancing on an iron
railing, occupying every available foot,
smoking, commenting, swearing, makinc
coarse jests and apparently trying to sue
how nefr they can ejec t tobnrco ru
the women who puss without actually
hilling them. Women may have a weak-

ness for crowding about attractive shop
windows, and some of them a mania for
running to fires, or getting in the way
otherwise, hHt they have never yet suc-

ceeded in making of themselves such a
public nuisance as this class of men."

I'rprr Kalea for Ad verl iolog.
It makks the average newspaper pub

lisher dizzy to contemplate the following
figures, even if they do go to prove
that advertising pays. "A single pni;e
in a single issue of the Century taken for
advertising purposes costs in Ilir
rr't $ 4iNi; in other prominent magazines

from f;t!Vi down to 1im. A yearly ad-

vertisement of one column in the Chi
cago Trihunr costs firi.iNHl; m the New
York Trihimr V"' I, for the lowest,
and $1.1, VH for the highest rates; in the
New Vark ll.rahl ;ir. 2i ! for the low-

est, f .'U9.INK1 for its highest priced enl- -
umn. These papers, it is said, are never
at a loss tor advertising to fill their col
umns."

I'aanty HnilitmitM.
TRANSFERS.

H Mav Lord to Johanna Meese, und
i w 2, lot 2. block H, Woods' 2d ad. Mo,
line. $350.

Jane tie McMaster toOeorire McMaster,
pt oullot 2m, ;;o, Ilock Island, fl.SiiU.

l.K'KNSED TO WF.rt.
13 Joseph (iciger, Clara Otierstaller.

Hock Island; David F Sc.haihle, Mary J
Moore, Port Byron; Milton M Rogers,
Elizabeth Cooper, Cordova.

15 James II Murphy, Emma Vonach,
Rock Island.

17 Otto J Ouckert, Mary C Smith,
Hampton; Fred Etiert. Flora Leroy. Dav-
enport.

18 Richard Richardson. Orion, Mag-
gie M Anderson, Rarslow; Smith J Hol-
land. Itertba UriUll, Thompson. Carroll
county, III.

t'ltortwl llrllllanrj, h My!
Just digest this evidence of brainy deep

thinking, philosophical editorial concep-
tion, and then take a lung breath. It ia care-

fully taken from tie collection of Kansas-eye- d

ideaa that glitter daily through the
columns of the morning paper on Eigh-

teenth street:
The Akuus last evening nays "with

little exertion Mr. Lewis could easily
Lave been elected." The afternoon of
election day this same editor said that
Mr. Lewis was certainly elected. A'.l of
which goes to show that the fellow
doesn't know what Le is talking atiout.

ti.

At Black Hawk watch tower landing
for rent by the hour or day. Ten row
boats, three sail boats and one barge.

Clark, Agent.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley, July 17.

The vote yesterday was small.
The Coal Valley Stars played against

the Orion club on Saturday.
Frank Naylor is selling quite a number

of plows, reapers and mowers.
Charley Weidhng. our old barber, has

come back again. He has been in Rey-
nolds for the last three months.

Last week Miss Lizzie Adams fell from
a cherry tree and dislocated her ankle.
Her injuries were not serious.

John Anderson came near losing a
horse last week from the heat, but it re-

covered and is able to work.
The adjuster of damages of Wm.

Woolley's house, injured by lightning
some three weeks ago, allowed him StUI,

which did not near compensate him for
his loss.

The rain on Saturday night completely
saturated the ground, did some damage
lo crops, but has been of great help to
the corn crop.

Fred Ward, formeily a resident of
Western township, Henry county, but
now of Michigan, was on our streets
yesterdav.

John T. H iss is doing quite a business
in brick. He made a sale of over lKt,-l- n

to the church near Peoria, and is now
burning a second or third kiln.

Mr. and Mrs. Studer have lost their
oldest boy. He had lieen suffering from
malarial fever for a Week, hut this fore-
noon took worse and died. He was also
affected with heart trouble. He was
about fourteen years of sge. The hoy
that was hurl yesterday, of this family,
seems to be doing well .

Yesterday morning a little ld

son of Edward Studer was on John
S. Corns' wagon and in getting out fell
and the team started up. the wheel run
ning aeioss his back, cru-lii- nf him Con-
siderably. It is not certain whether it
will prove fatal or not. Mr. Corns did
not see the boy at the time the accident
took place.

The R. I A-- 1 railroad has had Survey-
or Stoitdar l here surveying preparatory
to straightening the track pissing through
our village. The track will run when
changed, south of the depot, and one side
track north of it. The depot w ill lie
moved east four feet more than the
length of itself. The work will com-
mence before long; the creek lias to le
turned, saving two bridges. The old
track involved a double curve, which
hindered tlie progress of the freight
trtin; they had to hack down eighty roils
in order to get a start up the grade.

Ad verll-.-- l l.iot or l.rllrrs i..'lll.
List of letter tiniHlleil f.r at tlie e.i-t- i. trice al

Km k roiitily, lllin.O-- ,
i illy 1H. l v-'-i

A inters. n rlohn-e- n r A
llien Kri-,- 1 ilti ll Arrh.e
lirnlir J:irk N..v Mrs l.tu H

I. .n- - Mr Mr K L l.'iifFm-- M i Kmml
Knllt-- Mr- - Arinil Mrs Mini
iir. it-- Mr- - r William SumtK'n; It
lOIIuril Si hael A l o Turn is I

lln.lw in a A Morn
llsrt.iiiii.-- .lam

tine tlie niimlM-- of the list when rnilintf fr
.li- -

rii-e- it l. t'er- -. A- - 11 L KrdSi.. 1'. M.

TbrM Rebellion! a Day.
Three rebellions, obstinate, though

Woodless, occur in '.he stomach of the
dyspeptic who partakes of food thrice a
day. The digestive organ refuses on each
occasion to perform the duty assigned to
it by nature, and trouble ensues. How
discipline, 'now regulate it? S'raply with
a w ineglassf nil of the genial invigorant
and appetizer, Hostetter's Stomach Rits
ters, before each meal and before retir-
ing. Digestion will, after a course of this
pleasant regulator, easy, and its
forerunner, appetite, also improve.
Nervousness and insomnia, always in-

duced by chronic dyspepsia, will disap-- a

ar with its disappearance thus insured,
ami constipation and biliousness, its
usual attendants, also take their leave.
Not only will the system actju ire strength,
but also substance by a more perfect as-

similation of the food. Rheumatism,
malarial and kidney complaint and neur-
algia yield to the Ritter.

A Chinese leper was discovered in the
Sacramento jail recenllv. He had lieen
sent thiTe from Folsom for refusing to
pay a poll tax .

ADY1CK Tu auTHCKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teelh? If so.
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
W inslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the Kor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
iiwre no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea. Tetfilau- - the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic,- - ixtfi-e- ns

the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslnw's Soothing Svrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and U-s- t female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. IVico 25 cents tier bottle.

A man at Raw kinsville, (la., has been
married twice in the same trousers.
They arc forty years old and he still wears
'em.

For Hay Fever.
";ivc Ely's Cream Halm a trial. This

justly celebrated remedy for the cure of
catarrh, hay fever, cold in the head, etc.,
can U-- obtained of any reputable drug-
gist, and may be relied upon as a safe
and pleasant remedy for the above com
plaints and will give immediate relief
It is mil a liquid, snuff or powder, has no
otlensive odor and can be used at any
time with good results, as thousands can
testify, among them some of the attaches
of this offxe." Spirit of the Times.

Tlie wine cellars of California are so
full that there will not he room for this
season's crop, and grapes will le cheap in
consequence.

Forced lo Leave Home.
Over (50 tieople were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package or Iane s Family Medicine.
If your blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one likes it. Large size rack age .10
cents.

The men of Iierlin have set a comfort-
able fashion of carrying Japanese fans
and sunshades through the warm weath-
er.

The 'test on earth can truly tx bkwI of
Oriirir'fl VCPI-in- f Mm 1th . vhiph ta (i euronB J - - - - " - " " " " CM,,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
seams, uurns wounos ana an otner sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund- -
ou. uniy s.i cents, mom by druggists'

Four young ladies officiated as the pall
bearers of a popular young man in Bkams
okin last week.

Who of us are wunoul trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevrtrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Bafe and pleasant for
children. Price 50 cents.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing
coolness and soft beauty imparted to the
skin by Pozzoni's Powder, commends It
to all ladies.

THE IRIaAlTO ARGU& Fill DAY, 10 1889.
LOCAL BOTICZS.

Do not forget the Turner picnic next
Saturday.

Remembc r the excursion of the Central
Presbyterian church next Monday even-
ing. Ticke s only 35 cents.

The Crow n dining hall, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best met J in the city for 23 cents.

A. D. Hiiesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Inland.

There will be an excursion down the
river next V onday evening, to be given
by the Cent al Presbyterian church.

The picnb to he given by the Turners
nextSatnrdty at Ruber's garden, is for
the benefit ( f the Johnstown sufferers.

Baby ca riages at greatly reduced
prices at the C. F. Adams Home Fur
nishing Goods House, 322 Brady street,
Davenport.

Try the rew Excelsior Bread made
only at the Vienna Steam Bakery, Dav-
enport. Fcr sale at Weverhauser &

Denkman's mill store. H. Korn.
Paid up stock in the Rock Island

RuildTng asociation can now be had. A
chance to obtain six per cent on large
amounts on call. E. H. Octer. Sec'y.

A com pie e line of chelToniers. side-hoard- s,

war Irobes and safes in new and
nobby designs at the C. F. Adams Home
Furnishing Goods House, 322 Brady
street, Davtnport.

The Roya' Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has tie largest surplus of anv fire
insurance c mpanv in the world. A. D
Huesing, ag-n- t. office No. 1608 Second
avenue. Hock Island.

Don't forjret that you can get the best
bargains in curtains and draperies (all in
litest tlesigi s) althe C. F. Adams Home
Furnishing Goods House, 322 Brady
street, Dave o port.

Insure in ihe Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv r?l.KKl,tsa. H. W. Hurst,
agent. Offl e over Uock Island National
bank

The attention of housekeex ra is called
to our tine s ock of carpets and furniture.
It contains many rare bargains, made up
in the latest approved style. Our aim is
lo give you something substantial as well
as stylish. Don't fail to look over our
new stock, it will be worth your time
even if von do not wish to purchase.
The C. F. Adams' Home Furnishing
House, 322 lirady street, Davenport.

Moiern Hone For Sal
On monil.lv installments by Gnyer &

Sweeney.
BarH k Bahoock. Dentitti.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid lo saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Bale.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with six imt cent per annum, to any one
wishing to ttuild this summer.

B. Davenport.
T the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, ami spcial
trains to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for s pecial trains.

Surety on Bonds- -

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid askiiig friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

ED LlRBERKNECnT,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, HI.

FiV4 Hat v el Excunloni.
The Burl ngton Route, C. ii. fc Q.

R. R , will sell from principal stations
on its line, on Tuesdays, August (ith and
20th, Septel iber 10th and 24th, and Or
tober fth, hat vest excursion tickets at
half rates to points in the farming re-
gions of the west, southwest and north-wef- t.

For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions call on
your nearest C, B & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustis. Gen'l Pass, and
Ticket Agent. Chicago, III.

Mr. Burke, of Walton county. Florida,
who is ninetv-thre- p Tears rJd ia the
father of tLirtv-nin- e children. IIt has
laven married five times.

Dutance Lends enchantment!
Maud had a fine figure, good face and

preltv name. One should see hpr nt a
distance. When she began to talk vou. ... 1; i i ' - -

OR never used Sozodont.
Her bieath was unlike the brvezea of
A ruby the b est.

Artincial ice is cheaper in southern
cities than t le natural article is in the
north.

All bleeding, whether from lungs,
stomach, nose or piles, is relieved by
Pond's Extract. Trade mark outside
each bottle on buff wrapper.

WHTi YOUR LIVER

IS 0BT OF ORDER
Ton wm ha PTCK TTEADAtTTES, PATVS
IN THE SIllK. lYsrF.I-- A. POOR AITE-TIT- K,

feel lu.tlmM and anal'lr to et thi-oa- h

yonr dally w irk or social eiJoyiuenta. Life
" w m uunien mi jou,

DR.C.HcLMIE'S
KTEEiX : ih.uat:mm PILLS

Will rnr yira. drive) tke POIsOTf mtt of
Tour HTMteni, and make yon itronp and wrlL
They cost an v 5 rent a bom and mav aava
your life. C an lie nad at any Drug Mtore.

--Bewroof ( octiakkhi'IS made In St. Louli- .-

ivoirflpousH Tzsi
Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.

FLEMING BROS., - Pa.

. BASEJALL

Davenport
vs

Evansville,
Wednesday

tlidbsday and friday
July 17. 18 and 19.

Admission 25 cents,
Oame calle 1 at 8:80 p. m.

MEN rpttxssz
I r.r trii kw

tlectric HeHAbyccenpory.
ONI t r to l su

rtji
In r tiiUMtu. iuihU csntttifif rurrrnu fty dirtily i;. -- .ui, a) iretl uam.rnr- -
Current tit tnunrtrr i.r t.t,f( it f:.,4iu m Mrk.(trMtMl Imii oeani.v. r all other Wurwt v,, t--
tTtStWfitt rurrd in fhrt numtha s, h1mI i.inn.t.L.'i..
IbeSwidoaEkctrioCo. If9 LlSrlleat.,

PEERLESS DYES besttor liJLAi.lv HKaLji!S.
Mal la 4 Celore taat neither" V k Oat Ner Fade.

V. fold by Drngfists. Also
1 - " uiuqec j o colon.I'ccrks Laundry bluing.

, Perries. Ink Powder T colon.
kJPeerieMShocat HanieM

coluta.
Dreaeinc.

iir Miii iu miii MmrtwniifitriTmriiittittfnriT-r""- " HHXU

BOCK JULY

Pittsburgh.

WEA1C

wby.y;jj .

Absolutely Pure.
Ti In powder nerpr varies. A marvel of parity,
'(length and whole iamenenn ; more econom;
than the ordinary ainUd, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low tent, short
weight alnm or phosphate powder. Holt only "earn. KoraL BaaiHe fowsn Co., lOSWaU "t.New York

Intelligence Column.
WANTED. TWO LOCAL AOENTS KoK

nnd M.iline. ladiee or n;

a liberal salary will be paid In Ihe rtthtpaniee: apply at onre. P. r MiiU'liH.
17 Iw J08 W. Third at., laveiiort. la.

W A NT BD RELIABLE LOO A L A N 0 TH A
ealeKmen; ixwiiiona i.ermanent; iec-ia- l

indutemenla n..w; fat nelling rpecialiiea.
Don't delav; salary fnm the start.

BKOWN BKOS., Nuriwrymen, Chicago, 111.

WANTED A Gentleman or lidy in every
as acenl for our popular subscrip

tion book Hume Beyond." or Views of
Heaven. Endorsed by Bishop Kellowa, hy lead-
ing cleffrvmen and relig ous papers; amenta com-
ing money. For circulars and terms address NA-
TIONAL LltiRAK V ASSOCIATION. ! Stale
St., chicagu. jnn .1) lawtw

SALESMEN WANTRI) to solicit for our well
good wamn paid every week.

Perniaiient employment guaranteed. Write, alonce, before territory taken, statin? aire.
CUask bhos- - CO, Chicago. III.

SALESMEN VR WISH A FEW M EN TO
by sample to the w holesale and

retail trade; on salary; largest iiSnufacturers inour line; inclose ic stamp; Wages $3 uer day;
Permanent m.m,.v u
advertising. Etc. CENTENNIAL. M'F'lilll'

jnno I. Cincinnati. O.

AVrANTFO-AOEN- TS for oor NFW PATENTMales : alt w, is u UI..i.,n. : retail prieens; others in pr.,.rt'ioi,. IHK,-es- taward .silver medal (Vntenmal Kixwiti..n.
lowest. We are not in the sale isK.l. K xoluHoterritory Alpine tfe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

TO S450 A MONTH CAN REMADE
P I CI work inn for ns; an-nl- s preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON Jfc CO., 1U09 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state age and business expe-
rience Never mind about sendiug eiamp for re
ply. B.F.J. A Co. apl4ni

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER To all
employment. We want live, eueiveiicagents in every county in the I'nited Slates and

Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article having no competition,
and on which the aeut is protected iD the exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for each and every coun-
ty he may seenre from us. With all these advan-lag-

to our agents, and the fact that it is an ank le
that can be sold to every house owner. It might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER" to seenre good ascuts at once, but we
have concluded to make it to show, not only our
confidence in the merits of our invention, but in its
salahility by any at'eni that will handle it wilh
enerjry. im agents now at work are making
from 1150 to ttlil a montn clear, and this fact
makes it safe for us to make our offer lo all who
are outof employment. Any agent that w.li give
our business a thirty days' trial and ful to clear
at least fnni in Ibis time, above ai.l expensKS.
can return all goods unsold to us and we will re-
fund the money paid for them. No such em
pkiyerof agents ever dared to make such t tiers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
atfents now making more than uoutde this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars exnlain our offer
f'lhy. audthe-- e we wish to send lo everyone ott
of employment who will send ns three one cent
pos tat stamps for postage. Send at onre aud se-
cure the atrency in time for the b.m. and go lo
work on the terms named in our extraordinary of-
fer. Address at once. National Novbltt Co.

514 Smithiicld St.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SECTIONS will be sent on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay. we
can offer no better medium for thorough aud ef-
fective work than the various sections of our t

t Local List
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lo Spruck St., N. Y.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKIISl.t'V.

TTORNKT AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Ken- -

...uiiur. i ,a gcouuQ Avenue.
WILLIAM JACKKOM,

ITTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island
L National Bank Building. Rock Island. III.

E. W. IICKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Temple block, over Rock d

National Bank, Rock Island. III.

I. r.LViUIH.
SWEEXET & WALK Fit,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock. Rock Island, 111.

WM. MtEMRY,
ATTORNEYS AT HW-Lo- an monev on good

Reference. M itch-el- l
4 Lynde, baukers. office in Posloftice block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A HUTS.

FflK SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton'a
Stand. Five cents per copy.

D. S. SmiREMAX,
ARCHITECT AN D SUPERINTENDENT. Mam

Ohio; Branch office over
First National Bank, Rock Island. fli ly

ST. LUKETS COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
0iM THIRD AVBNCE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streeU. feb ia.tr

WM. 0, KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 27, t8 and 39,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--tone Grocer-y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

HTHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

FRED ALTER,

ii oaa tm w bsssii o a hn a 8 aHO NUN Hio n rr n 8IIO N 1 N 888
II O OQ M N N 8II O U N N N

U Q K JiN B 8II OOO M tTH 8888

--317-
Sxtkntzssth St., (up stairs.)

SUB-l)lYISIO- N.

I HAVE

17 LOTS
at the head of Seventeenth street, which I will sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautilul, healthy locality, and "are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered fur sale.

ISfPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and Second avenue.

Wm. A damson.

Adamson

JW MTf

Ruick,
PRACTICAL

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island,
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

"Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Sret Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

th Danquard & Browner)

iLOIJ K, AND ITJEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

ANDERSON
$2,50 PER GALLON,

AT

KOHN & ADLER'S,
POST OFFICE BLOCK.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in lli world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
6urceNor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.
ALE OK REAL EsTATE.

By virtue of an unlrr anil clwrre of th." Connlv
court of Kork Ilan.l couuiv. Illinot. iii.kIc on the
(wtilioo of the onorr.ii'tip.1. Abraham Merchant,
administrator f the eHl.iit of Margaret .1. .

deceaeeil, I r leave to aeh Iht ri al rotate of naiil
deceaaed. entered at the July term, A. I. lf. of

aid court, it : on Ihe lf.th day of Julv, lstt. I
shall on the 15tb day of AuirttPt next, letv'een the
hourt of ten oVhM-- in the forenoon and four
d'clock in the afiernoon of aid day. well at public
sale, at Hie Margaret J Sear homestead, we! of
Black Hawk watch tower, in aaid county, the
real estate described as follows, to--w it:

BfCinnina at Ihe center corner of section II,
township IT n.rth. in rane 9 west of the 4th P.
M.: thence eaat on the n line 12. 21
chains; tbeneie sotilh at riuht angles A chains to
Hotk river; thence west wub said river lo a point
where the half section line running north and
south through said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line lo the north sid of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence south 3 west
alonir the north side of said Tower street 2.S4
chain: thence north parallel w ith the half sec-
tion line (var. 7' 40') ti til chains; thence east
2 IS chains to a point on the half section line til)
feet south of said cvnter corner; thence north t0
feet to the place of heiriniitn)?: excepting an 1 re-
serving therefrom the lauds heretofore convovt d
totheKock Island Manufacturing Com-
pany and also Ihe lands heretofore conveyed t
Kichard Mansill Co., hy deeds recorded iepec-uvel- y

in book .'si of deed atpatreKTl. and book 5of
deeds at pajje 'Xni of the record of said Rock Isl-
and county, said tract containing 9 till acre, more
or less; also kits 1. i, and 3 in block 10 in the town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows,
Beginning H feet west of the H section comer
on t be east side of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township IT north, ranee 2 west of the 4tb
P. M.. miming thence south 113 feet; thence west
J5 feet to the southeast corner of the old grave-
yard; tuen-- e north ll:t feet; thence west lt feet;
thence soutb 113 feet to the southwest corner of
Ihe old grave yard; thence we-- t 3r feet; thence
north 345 feet to the south line of Hodman's land ;
thence east W'4 feel ; theuce south 131 feet to
the place of heinnin. In Kock Island county,
Illinois, on the following terms, to wit:

One-hal- f in cash to lie paid on the confirmation
by the court f the report of sale; the balance on
a credit of 12 months, the purchaser to give bis
note at 8 per cent interest with approved secu-
rity and mortgage on the premises sold to secure
payment thereof.

Dated this 16th day of July. A. D. 13W.
A. MtCKCUANT.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sears,
deceased.
Adair Pleasanth, Attorney. julr

ELM STREET

Concert Garden
Corner Elm St.. and Seventh Are.

RUDOLPH IIINCHER, Prop'tr
The first Subscription Concert will be

held on
THURSDAY EVENING, JULY 25.

3TThe finest garden la the trNcities.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed bj the Amub Job
HCJWNIfUUaaafSpeclal attention psid to Commercial work

FOR BALE- -

Kollin JIuiok.

fe

111.

(Successor

BOURBON Ca

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ESTABLISHED 18rr

L W. PETERSEN
w est oerona street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DEALER IS

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

GEO. GREEN,
HIE

-- City Scavenger- -
DAS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a

thorough manner.

sfesTIl thoroughly purities the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emil Koehler's
drugstore.

Price fiO cents per box.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Asent
Tb old Fir and Tims-trie- Oomrautsa

repressnteil.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
low ss any rallaMsrAmpany tarn

i oar pauunac u sollciUd.
IS) mtmm Dioca.

J.D RUTHERFORD
V. S H F, V.M. S.

Honorary graduate and medallist of tbeOnUrioelrlDry Colleee; member of Montreal Veter-inary College, and member of toe Veterinary Med-
ical A asocial ton, will treat on tbe latest and mostscientific principles all the diseases and abnormalconditions of the domesticated animals. .

Examination, consultation and advice positive-
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

OfBee, residence and telephone call. Commer
Ckal hotel. Hock Island. 111.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
KTKWKB Y STOCK. No previous srr- -ii ""V" required, write Mr terms. I w.Uat Afirtt V (J., UmU

1 S

NIK

Mi t T Mil l n LA 1 ll I 1. Zl 4 , II 9 l'

Lesi flpij QNEKtirfqe jirice of ors.
Gold Dust Washing Powder is sold ly all pr-cr-

Made only by N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago

FRANK
Tho UNDERTAKE R

Eml.Hlminf; a Ppt-riull-

No. 1805 ShcoikI avenue.

V--C 'I V t: fcT' 1

FEED STABLE
The finest carriages and buggies in

the nit j can be had at any bonr
of the tlay or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

r y

z 'V

DEANE
and

sPi
1

. -- "1
We

Safety
V" i ' --' : I

Davis Iii.ooic,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone itM.

SEIVERS &
Contractors

III.

CLOUGH,

Fiornl Dcsions furmslie.l.

Telephone No. 10:.

'A LIVERY,
Boarding

ANT)

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

AXI

Steam Fitters.
A complete Hih I of

Pipe, Brass Goods, P:ukiiiy.
Hose, File Brick. Etc.

Sole Affenls for

STEAM PUMPS,
SKillTjFEED LUBRICATOf.'S.

pi:aranlce cue i'rfect. nnrt will p. r.t1 i

Twenty da Inal, 1 anie- -

Ileatinsr Boilers, aiul
lor furnishing and I:n ins;

Water, Gas ami Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk.,
Kock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 114S. lietdence Telephone WO

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILORNo. 1SOS Second Ave.,

Rock Island, 111.

ANDERSON,
and Builders

All kinds ftf Carintpr work tlono. General Jol.hini; done on short
notice and .alisfartiim iinrantccil.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GEO. sayadge,
rilorRIKTOR OF

TIVOLI SALOON"Secoml Avenue, opjHisite Harper Hotise. The choicest import.nl

.WINES AND LIQTJOBS.
Importe! and Key West Clears, a specialtj.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MAlTJTAOnTBIl 0T 0KACXIU AID lltCIIT.
Ask your Grocer for them. Tkej are beat,

r VatMtaltlM: Tbe Cmrlsty --OTfTIB" am4 the Ohrtsty wWAm,"
nocr TaLANP. it.l

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenne, Rock Islaml

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. T Jand Seventh. Avenue, ' - 1 IvOCK. Island'
tar-Al-l kind, of Artistic worka fpecUltT. Pl.n.and e.Um.te. for aU Undsof bnildilarnxsned on pulicUon.

sMBMaaaaaaaaj

)


